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When CJot
Don't sweat and tot, but keep cool and

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. This ii good
advice, as you will lind if you follow it.
Hood's 8ahaparilla is a first-cla- sum-
mer medicine, because it is so pood for
the stomach, so cooling to the blood, so
helpful to the whole body. Make no
mistake, but get only

Hood's nma
America's Greatest Medicine.

jiepr abon irj pcaterut water.
Tht wi iDixtd wilt; rootftrj lilw f ron; owflowinj 15009.

Dr. James K. Hosmor, while recently

visiting Boston, had oocuMtm to visit
the new publio library. As ho went

up the steps he met Edward Everett

Halo, who asked tho doctor's orrand.

"To consult the archives," wus the

reply.
"Dy-th- e by, Hosmor," paid Doctor

Halo, "do yon know where Noah kept

his bees?"
"No," answered .Hosmrr.
"In the ark hives," Bitld the venera-

ble preacher as he passed out of ear-

shot. "Summer riaxsa Stories" In

the August Ladles' Homo Journal.

THE OLOICST VOLUNTMH.

trjelr tjainnjom iy n)t JMi)iarpv

do you like best grocer--

bills or doctor-bills- ? V

Uso tho wholesome Vj

baking powder Sc

Best
m

The Flrat I'ae of Field Muale.
"

Gustavo Kobbe writes an article on
"Tho Trumpet In Camp and Buitlu" foi
the August Ctuitury. Mr. Kobhegayi:

The first use of field muHlc of which
we have absolutely authentic) Informs.
Hon was at the battle of Uuuviiiea. that

DrernlnJ of Ifje GolliaivrnHSe toabhyw ") Cidj

(Reported by Downing:, Hopkins A Co., Inc..
Board ol Trade Brokers, 711 to 714 Chamber ol
Commerce building, Portland, Oregon.)

The average wheat trader is bearish,
but does not stand short, an advance of

Js'o to lc running him in. He is afraid
because farmers are not selling their
wheat as freely as they did last year,,
although prices are but slightly differ-

ent. Conditions a year ago were ex-

tremely bullish, foreign ciops being
short, and the majority of foreign trad-
ers wore outspokenly bullish and had
millions of bushels bought for Septem-
ber and December delivery. They
kept up their buying right along and
made heavy engagements for ocean
room. Freights from Chicago to Liver-
pool a year ago were 11 Sjo a bushel on
wheat, and now they aie 7.8-8- . The

or rre jviy mate.)
Of Seville, Toledo, (UdU,

And fyc Ml tod Stporitaof urijJ of MJrld.j

lauvru s take, easy to operate.

A New York State doctor, a'1 109, volun.
teervd hla a.'rvlc; to tlte ttvWonl nwutly,
and eniiri'iwiMl a rtwilro to niter tlio ann a villagu of French Flanders where the

; lr)WaWi).0oi)Mo5fiJo
Belojdrowiy. nattered T3bo! ,

Tbl I) D(itcltio5 eatlncn for rjobl of (utile it
Unj weary of tft rUlAy,
I will jlly form tJ)i WAylay .

Tbt of t5 yw)ke njy veoju)(e V sfjall feel.

Vjttj irsalJ 3ooJoi$bf M
Ai)4 In dreanfj l) rnKed tt)e ovy . .

Tor k jreat and brilW victry dtr ir of yotle Sany
01) beJed then) a fi)di)(i
TVon) HonjKooJ lb ParrtoTaiJJO

Ai)d b t)Mtd Ifjern frorn rW2al7ifltjkordrj of JUia.

Kvtn at hl auviim-- r .." !,,,,. .snritpun.
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Bailneee Demoralised by tho Cnccr-tolnt- y

of tho Fntnro.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 1. A pan-

icky feeling prevails in business cir-

cles here, owing .to a fear that the
Americans will turn the city ovet to

the Cubans for No
confidence exists, owing to the uncer-

tainty of the future. Orders that
weie given during the first days of the
American occupation have been coun-

termanded by cable. European mer-

chandise on through bills of lading via
New York has been ordered unshipped
and sold in New York, even at a sacrif-

ice.
The same feeling extends to the

Cuban merchants themselves, who
seem to have lost faith in the ability of
their own people to control affairs. The
rebels demand independence, but the
better classes, the merchants and land-

owners, dread snoh a possibility, and
fervently hope that the United States
will retain the reins of government in
the island, as the only guarantee of
stability or prosperity.

Senor Julian Cendoja, agent of the
Ward line of steamers, says that a
hundred Spanish merchants have ap-

plied for cabin and baggage room on
the return trip of the steamer Philadel-
phia, which is expected today, and
they will leave the city unless there is
some assurance from the American gov-
ernment that it intends to control the
administration of publio affairs in

Uny. The oliH't inra nii'iii-1"- " victories rniiip Agunius Clolontilia
ter'11
imliKixiioii,

Blomaeli Hlttvra,
v.KpK

wim--
cinilitin. levera Otto IV ol Uoriouiiy there In 11)14,

blond. It atrvtiRlhena, piirlili'I andAmerican grain trader saw the largest
exports for the twelve months ending
June SO that he is liable to witness

anil tma
Vltaliivi. One buttlo dova much gooa.

Philip of Valoii defeating the English
there iu 1340, while In 1704 thePienoh
dofuutud the Austiiuns at the tamt
pluoo. It wus at Donviiii'H, in 121.,

in many years. Not one in the trade There has unit dwelt In the lienri
ever knew their equal, and they may While bt'Uylfjr taftly tlfeainj, of the Pyroncos, on the old Catalonliui

Ipltje harbor, creeping, trtepionot witness a repetition. Foreigner! that trumpets sounuuu tne b!kiiu fof '

the victorious French clmrgo, the firstIon- -Cunt Hje lean ai)d fruity yeynoanos
border of Spain, a race 01 tiwarw, sup-

posed by some to be of Tar tin origin.ot imw
Toa may say nut he w&t alacKy.are now selling wheat abort, as they

know that their home crops are nearly
equal to their requirements. France

v.. ..II Vl...l..
WAGONS IMrRUVKD.Daf torptdotuoaldijtXirn bin) QorVg junt Jon Itje bort.

Facta About Great Britain.
"God Save the Queen" is sung In 20

languages.
Half the ships in the world are Brit-

ish. The best of them can be convert-
ed into ships of war in 48 hours.

The British own the largest part of
North America, that is, Canada.

They own one-four- of the railways
in the Onited States of America and
half of the railways in South America.

The total value of the United King-
dom is now (aid to be 150,000,000,000.

Added to this, several thousand mil-

lions are invested out of the home
country.

They have a million soldiers in India.
Soma of them have been brought to
Malta.

Its subjects can travel entirely round
the world without leaving the British
empire.

There are 400,000,000 people in the
British empire.

It is said that the queen would have
to live another 70 years to enable her
to see all of them pass before her, night
and day, for all that time. Chicago
News.

TRY AIXKtfS FOOT-BAS-

Tlie Tiew Improved Ptnugliton wngnns

authentic intuinco 01 a command glvta
by a trumpet call.

'IIAVK 10V A (II1W. tlHOTIHIt,

Ilunbitnd or Lover In the Army or Nnvvl
Mull him today 2.1c. tmcUajte of Allen's
l'oot-Eim- a powder tor the feet. All wha

will need very little, if any, the Danu-bia-

provinces have a larger surplus,
and the majority of the European coun-

stand the racket. Thrco more car hm.l.s are
rmtliewuv. It pars to have the hrt.
Write for free ratiUoguo. JOHN TlHH.b.trios will not be in the maiket as buy
sole agent, foot ol Morrison street, I ort- -

Coi) tWiio wpVe tb wooder
. 'At tadden Mot of ff)ut)4tr, --

lie M Wood I5 yaokee jaooen nd trjev bit blin every Kitl
It) tfje brbor at Manilla
Lay tre Adn)irl floliiU

fifty fafrjoooer wJeroU H)e oyiftrt Md frje ffirj

6iae Natron:

luiRl, Or.
ers. Export houses figure that we will
not ship more than 140,000,000 bushels
of flour and wheat for the coming

niltrvil, WHIR UI nvuuu 11. H I'UrM 1
tired, ore, swollen, sweiillnir fcrLJ

,1 .,,kna lint tlirht ftp tmiv h,....
How to Tell KdlbU Wood Minhrouim.

twelve months. Mrs, 8. T. Korer does dwellers In the
The world's crop is estimated at 844, country a good survluo by telling thoin

aii ... " twit,
Kcet ran t MUter, net Wore or 1'iillniii
where Allcu's Coot-Kan- e Is lined. Itt.OUQ

ti'MlinoiihilA. All rtrugiltn and almo Horn
sell It. 2.Jo. Hum pie eeiit Cree. Adureat
Allen 8. Olmsted, La Hoy, S. Y.

The elephant does not smell with his

000,000 bushels above last year's, whioh horse than any one thing. The driverFROM DUDE TO SOLDIER.Cuba. does not warrant higher prices unless who thinks that because his horso Is
This is the question uppermost in

how to Identify the e llbl vurictnis oi
mushrooms that giow In the woods.

Hoi aitlolo whloh Is printed In the
AugiiBt Ladies' Homo Journal, muk

Checkered Career of Hallett Aleoptheie is an unusual wave of speculative fresh he can stand it to be drlvon faBt
buying, winch for the present is not at the start for several miles, aud thenBorrowe,the Famous Rough Rider.

Hallett Alsop Borrowe, who went
everybody's mind. Spanish, foreigners
and natives are all alike anxious for a
definite expression from Washington of

discemable. There is no bull leader, given a chance to rest by going slow, or it clear that theie are vory many varie-

ties of these delicious, nulrltiotiB fungi,and no prospect of getting one. It is with the rough riders In Cuba and who who drives fast for a while and then
true that the farmers have more money was given charge of a dynamite gun and that they oun be had In abundanceslows down to a walk In order to rest

trunk, His olfactory norves are co-
ntained In a single nostril, which la ln
the roof of the mouth near the front.

It is a note. woi thy fact that sheen
thrive best In a pasture Infested with
Miiiles. This Is because of tho hotter
drainage: of the land.

and are in better position to hold thoir up for another spurt, will not got thocapable of deadly execution, has led a
life rcplote with Incident.

thoughout the summer for tho uiero

gathering. To nmko her Information

the polioy of the United States with
regard to Cuba, and until the expres-
sion is made, no resumption of trade or
commerce can be expected in Santiago,
where today both are in a demoralized
and- - chaotic state.

best speed out of a horse with tho JenBtwheat, so that it may not be forced on

the market as rapidly as in previous When he was a young man he thought aste of vitality, especially In going
years. This may have a sustaining

the more usulul Sirs. Uorei directs now

the different klndB of the woods-grow- n

delicacies ure best cooked, how they
long distances. It Is a steady gait that

influence, but will make a slow and
he would become a great artist, and
studied art at the Columbia Art School.
Then he thought that law, and not art,

counts most and wears the horso least.
dragging market. can bo Biinplumciited to tho familyAPPEAL TO THE PRESIDENT. Give him a chance to get warmed up

Exporters at the seaboard and eleva
The attention of the publio la oallnd

to tho profess ionul work of Di, T, H,
White, No. 271 M Morrison street,

n Til. i.w..ut....t 11

lurdor as a most dullcious acquisitionfirst, and then let the gait be a steady
tor people here have been short for free of oost.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At tliis season your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous, and hot, and get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tiht shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet and
rrakes walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots,
relieves corns and bunions of all pain and
g ivea rest and comfort. Ten thousand tes-
timonials of cures. Try it today. Sold by
s 11 druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Sent
by mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package
FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, L
Boy, New York.

Bruksoh Bey discovered the earliest
records of illustrated comic llterture in
a papyrus of the twenty-secon- d dynasty
recently found at Toonah.

-

Filipinos In Europe Ask Vs Not to one. Another Item is not to reea too
July, having accepted orders for ship- I oniltiiu, wr, wn viuuuiuui Hlinil

was hie peculiar calling and entered the
Columbia Law School After a while
he decided that neither law nor art was
Just what he was cut out for, and went
across the water to see the world. IIo

heavily beforo driving. A light feed ofAbandon Them.
London, Aug. 1. Natives of the Steam has been found very eflluiicloiiB '

oiiovs are the most modem, ami bitment this month. This has created an
urgent demand for prompt shipment In extinguishing fires 011 ships loudud crown and bridgo work Is of such srtls-wit- h

cotton. . liu form and finish, that his pntientiIt is too late to get much wheat to the

oats will be far better than a heavier
feed of a more bulky grain. Exerclso
or action too soon after eating retards
digestion, and the animal that must
travel at a good gait with a loaded

are delighted not only with tho looks,seaboard for this month's delivery, and

Philippine islands and British subjects
who have interests there are alarmed
by the reports that the peace terms in-

clude the return of the islands to
Spain. As a result they have held a

"Llanfalr-pwllgwyngyll- " Is a village but with tho comfort thny reoolvu from

had already seen something of It In on
this side. Ills father was Samuel Bor-
rowe, Vice President of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, and young

the majority of the shorts have covered
In Wales that enjoys the privilege of the use of such artificial work. All
being counted us one woid In telegrams. '

opoiiitions are palnlusB under bis methiSeattle Markets. stomach cannot but show tho effects,
meeting here, and alter consultation Borrowe had the entree Into New YorkVegetables Potatoes Yakimas, $1LITt Permanently. Cured. Ho fltor nervouanea and If driven rapidly for even a short

distance after eating a hearty mealwith the Filipinos in France and Belafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's areoi society.per IOO lbs; natives, fsiu; uaiuor- -
Nerve Restorer. Send for FBKK BS.OO trial gium, have cabled to President McKin- - nia potatoes, $1.00 per 100 pounds. In England and France Flallett Alsop there Is considerable risk of the colic.bottle and treatise. DR. a. U. K 1,1 Mi

ley and to Senator Davis, chairman ofArea street, Philadelphia, w.

oils, peo that yonr teeth are properly
cured for ami that by a skillful dentist.
There Is no need to suffer the discern,
forts of broken-dow- n and stained teeth
when the; can be made useful ani
pleasant to look upon without pain.

Beets, per sack, fl.00; turnips, 76c; Watering properly Is fully as Importantwas put up at the most exclusive clubs
and was distinctly "In the swim." as feeding. When a horse Is being drivcarrots, fl.00; hothouse lettuce,

radishes, 12Uc
the senate foreign relations committee.
The message to President McKinley is
as follows:

When he returned to this country he en on the road he should not at any
Professor Leist, of Moscow, claims

to have discovered a terrestrial mag-

netic pole at Kotclietovka, a village in

the government of Kursk in Russia.
Fruits California lemons, fancy, had become a crack billiard player, a

crack shot and a man about town gon
time be allowed to overcharge his stom-

ach with a large quantity of water. So

far as Is possible tho rule should bo to
4.00; choice, 18.50; seeding oranges

$1.50 1.75; California navels, fancy, WHEAT
Hake money by auRceefal

peculation In coicaio. We
buy and nil wueaton man
gtna. Fortunca ban bans

erally. lie was fond of dog fights and

"The Filipinos resident in Europe
pray you not to abandon the Philippine
islands for the sake of peace with
Spain. Our loyalty and trust in the

HOW'S THI8T all sort of "sporty" things. In short, give water frequently, and, whllo ho$3(33.25; choice, $2.602.75; bun
anus, shipping, 2.252.75 per bunch made ou a iinall beginning by tradlmm l

rat.turea.We
ease

rite lor itiu parucutata. Hem ul
given. SeveralI jrara' et perlenre on

should have all he will drink. It should
be given In small doses. A horse In

offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for ani
of Catarrh that can not be cured by Halri

Patnrrh Cure.
lbsere noestrawberries, $1.60 per crate.honor of America entitle ns to yonr

consideration and support. To hand Chicago rioaru ai rreae.ann a inorinii knowButter Fancy native creamery, luil it ol the bunlnoM, Send lor our In- Hargood health cau stand more work and
more driving without Injury than oneover our country again to Spain is con enre bonk. UCWM.mi. HOPKINS A cabrick, 17c; ranch, 1416o; dairy, 12

t. 3. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O
We the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney

for the past 15 years, and believe him perfectlj
honorable In all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations madi

Chtcano Hoard of Trade Hrukeri. Offlcei is16o; Iowa, fancy creamery, 20c. that Is In any way out of condition.trary to the humanitarian proceedings
of your noble nation, and the, wish of rortiana, vregon ana mieitie, nuu,

Cheese Native Washington,. 11 r-The feed and care should be such as are
Is it Wronurall classes. Civilization, trade and all 11. c; Eastern cheese, llllc. best calculated to maintain health and

condition, and then when on the road mi 1 ii YOUR LIVERMeats Choice dressed beef steers, Get It Right,"
Keep It Right

by tueir arm.
Wist A TitrjAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
W ALBINO, KlMUM A MABVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actini

directly on the blnod and mncoufl surfaces O

will be lost if Spanish authority is re
established in any form."

The message to Senator Davis says:
prime, 7c; cows, prime, 8$o; mut- cure must bo taken to use his strength THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGSton, 7o; pork, 77tc; veal, 68c and vigor to the best advantage"A castiron agreement, binding Hams Lame, lOkic; small, 11c Is due not only to the originality and

Moore's Keveeled Kemedr wllldolL Threa
duieawlU make you feel better. Got It Iron
your dniKnIst or any wholenale dru bouaa, at j

the system. Price 76c per bottle. Bold by at
breakfast bacon, 11 K. Shakspeare Does Ball. simplicity of the combination, but alsoSpain to form a government satisfac-tor-

to the inhabitants, is preposter
druggists, testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Pills --jo the best. om 810 wart A Uolmea Drug Co., Seattle.Poultry Chickens, live, per pound Shukspearc, so far as Is known, never to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by scientific proceBscsous. To retain her sovereignty mean.' 13c; dressed, 16o: spiing chickens,During the last year 1,591 parsons

underwent the Pasteur treatment for
witnessed a ball gamo, yet his works
are replete with phrases often used by2.503.75. known to tho Camfohnia Flo Svkupdeception, oppression and bigotry. VYVe

nlace our rights in your hands, and
pray you to indifce the president and

Fresh Fish Halibut, S4o; steelrabies at Paris. funs. Here are a few:
heads, 78c; salmon trout, 910o; "lilt It, hit It, hit lt!"-Lo- ve's LaborTwo bottles of Piso's Cure for Consumn-

senate not to abandon in the hour oi flounders and sole, 34o; herring, 4c. Lost, Act IV.tion cured me of a bad lung trouble. Mrs. nAIXBTT ALSOP BORROWS.
peace a people who, trusting in Amen

Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuino Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the CALironwiA F10 Svrtup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tho worthless

Oysters Olympia oysters, per sackJ. Nichols, Frlnceton, Ind., March S, lbUo. "Not one hit." Merchant of Venice,
can honor, fought for their common $3.60, per gallon, solid, $1.80. Act III.the mild art student was thoroughly

transformed Into the glided and giddyTry Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.
interests. " Base second mean," et cetera. nen--Wheat Feed wheat, $20.

Oats Choice, per ton, $28.

Urn tinjft (Piatt, bit 9lftfl(t)fn",
In fofdj Jtrtife (Injufufirtn, in bencit rltil
btr nod) nicljt ccnilatnb bffamtt roar, Itttbrii
ffir cfi son t(UI nn bit jum 1. 3itunr 139t
fret an adc Mrfniigtii, rottdjt file bal uSdjPi

ftabr unlcrt Slfcontiditcn rwbtn unb bt
DiImb bafflr. 12.00, ttjf tln!cnbtn. Wan

Used by Ancient Workmen young man of the clubs and the Incon
FATAL SAN FRANCISCO FIRE ry IV., Act L- -

A two years' study of Gizeh has con sequential world. IIo stayed abroad a Imitations manufactured by other par--Corn Whole, $24; cracked, $24 Our valor Is to chase files." Cymbe- -vinced Flinders Petrie that the Egyp' tics. The high standing of the Cam- -good deal and was attracting no parfeed meal, $24.Five Persons Were Killed and Hani llne, Act III.tian stoneworkers of 4,000 years age
Injured. Feed Chopped teed, fi72l per ticular attention In this country, being

regarded by his acquaintances as "On the bat's back I do fly." Titus Int (leb robt'Tiiimmrtit qldien.
German Publishing Co., Portland, Or.ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil Andronlcus, Act III.

had a surprising acquaintance with
what had been consideted modern tools.
Among the many tools used by the

San Francisco, Aug. 1. A fire, which
broke out shortly after midnight in a neither better nor worse than the avercake meal, per ton, $35.

ronsiA. Fio Svuup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is

"We can kill a fly." Titus Andronlage man of his typo, when suddenlyBarley Boiled or ground, per tonthree story frame building at 118 Ore CURE YOURSELF!
I'mt 111 trial far unnatural

cus, Act in. '
came the Coleman Drayton scandal$25; whole, $24.

phyiamid builders were both solid and
tubular drills and straight and circular gon street, caused the loss of five lives 'Where go you with bats?" Corlo- in I u i UjlAJ rf iic Argil, lUlUrumiiltoni,

IrrittitliHii orThe social prominence of all the partiesFlour Patent, $4.10, bbl; straights,
la mis, Act. I. -and badly burned five persons, one oi

whom is not expected to survive. The iiriaiurt. of til u a o u nimnlintJB.concerned (Mrs. Drayton was a daugh$3.85; California brands, $5.50; buck liT'T.nu enuuitoo. I'uinlin, ami nut mlrla."Then thou wast not out." Tempest,
wheat flour, $0.50; gtaham, per bbl,dead are: ter of Mrs. Wllldam Asbor) and tho chal-leag- e

to a duel (which did not take Act I. old by nratfvUU,V"" oiNCiNMan.o .P'$4.25; whole wheat flour, $4.60; ryeKate Connelly, William White, Play out the game." nenry IV., Act "nr tni it In pUtu wuppar.

xar in advance or all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

place) between Mr. Drayton and Mr,flour, $4.25.Frank Kellv. George Hansen, C. A. II.Borrowe kept society gossiping forMlllatuffs Bran, per ton, $14; fi i"i, or 9 noil ie, ft, in,
GirouUr lent on rtujuuit.Holmes. "Who's out?"-Le- ar, Act V.shorts, per ton, $16. long time.The injured are: Mis. Manuel Silva, 'To field with him." Corlolanus, Act 8PRINQ EYE CHAINWILL 4 FIHCK CQ.'SFinally that passed away and HallettHay Puget Sound mixed, $810;

saws. The drills, like those of today,
were set with jewels (probably corun-
dum, as the diamond was very scarce),
and even lathe tools bad such cutting
edges. So remarkable was the quality
of the tubnlar drills and the skill of th
workmen that the cutting marks in
hard granite gave no indication of weai
of the tool while a eut of a tenth of an
inch was made in the hardest rock at
each revolution, and a hole through
both the hardest and softest material
was bored perfectly smooth and uniform
throughout. Of the material and

badly burned and probably fatally in II. BAG NEEDLESAlsop Borrowe was for a time forgotjured internally; John King, burned on CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rilANOISOO, Oat.

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$15. "With two pitch balls."-Lov- e's Laten. It was said that he was livingside and right arm; Chris Christian bor Lost, Act III.Eggs Paying 1818,c, selling 20 quietly abroad. Suddenly It was dis

Plain or with Culler. The t needle In Ihf mtfr
km. lUM by all tuck newer. Vot aale by all io-er-

marubiuidlae atoroa, or by

WILL A FINOK CO.,
ftZO Market Street, Han Franclaco, Cal.

LOUISVILLE, Kj. KKW TOIIK, It. T.sen. burned on arms, face and head; "They pitched In tho ground." nencovered that Borrowe had returned toPat Donohne, burned on arms, face, ry VI., Act I.this country, forsaken the ways of hisohest and back; Edward M. Kenny,
"I'll bring him home." rcrlcles, ActPortland Market.

Wheat Walla Walla, 67c; Val MORP1UNIformer life, and was employed as a oarburned on arms, back, neck and thigh. WANTED AGENTS
In Oregon and Waahlngton to handle grain
and other produce on Joint account, or oilier- -
Wlae. bv an nld rfllluhlA Han VmniMunn hrtnun

OOCA1NKIV.-- OPIUMstarter on the trolley road In Newark.The building was a cheap lodging I.AUIIANUNley and Bluestem, 6O0 per bushel.method of making the tools nothing ie "I'm right glad to catch." Henry StnoDcd atoneFlour Best grades, $3.60; graham,known He had started in to work for a living
and had begun at the bottom of the Dr. J.C. Hoffman, 4M Inabelle Uldg, Chlcann,!!!.house, and most of the inmates were

'longshoremen and people who work
along the water front. Being of wood,

VIII., Act V.
"So easy a stop." Henry IV.$8.10; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.

M. F. M. C. Km. St, 'The average amount of sickness in ladder.
citabllBhed 1K6S. One of the nldcA mem ben ol
the San Franclaco Produce Exchange, kefer-enco- s

exchanged. Addre W. II. YATES, 803
Oats Choice white, 42c; choice "He stopped the fliers." Corlolanus,human life is nine days ont of the year, He wonted nara, ana finally was- -

the structure burned like tinder, and gray, 40c per bushel. WHEN writing; to advertlacra pleaie
thla paper.ualllornia St., Han Franclnco, Cal.Act II.made a division superintendent atthe victims were nearly all suffocated. Barley Feed barley, $21; brewing, ' "If he should even double." All'sMRS. PINKHAM'S ADYICE. salary of $75 a month. For a time hisThe property loss is not over f2,000 $22 per ton.

Well, Act II.doings In his new sphere of action wereMillstuffs Bran, $15 per tonumid- -
Bound for Manila. "I will run no base." Merry Wives,written about and talked about, and"What Mrs. Nell Hurst has to Bay dlinga, $21;' shorts, $15.

San Francisco, Aug. 1. The third Act I.About It. Hay Timothy, $11 12; clover, $10 then the young man was forgotten
again. He was not destined to remain A Beautiful Presentbattalion. First South Dakota volun "I'll run for thee." Midsummer11; Oregon wild hay, $910 per ton.

leers, and the Minnesota and Colorado Night's Dream, Act 11.forgotten long, however, for In NoveraDear Mrs. Pinkham: When I wrote reoruits sailed today to join their com
Eggs Oregon, 15o per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 85 40c; "Thou mayst slide." Tomlng of theber, 1800, It was anounced that Bor

rades in the Philippines. The St.to you I had not been well for five years;
had doctored all the time but got no rowe bad married Miss Anna Wheeler Shrew, Act IV.

The Frenchman's Fault. '
Paul will carry the troops to their des fair to good, 82)o; dairy, 25 30c

per roll. In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),Oorbln, Austin Corbln's youngestbetter. I had womb trouble very bad. uic iii.uiuiiuit:io, I. u. nuDinger uros. U1..01 Ketikuk. Iowa, havetination. A fleet of tugs, steamers and
launches gathered about the St. Paul daughter. .Cheese Oregon full cream, ll12o;My womb pressed backward, causing decided to GIVE A'WAY a beautiful nrescnt with earh nnrVnom ofIt seems that the Borrowe and Cor-Toung America, s.piles. I was in such misery I could starch sold. These presents are in the form of

While one of the American frigates
was once at Malta some of the crew
got Into a torrlble fight with tho crowPoultry (JhickenB, mixed, $3.50 perscarcely walk across the floor. Men bin families hod been Intimate when

Hallett Alsop wos a schoolboy, and hisdozen; hens, $4 00; springs, $2.00 8;struation was irregular and too pro of a French man-of-wa- r. At the Inves
especial friend had been the youngesta, $3.OO4.50; ducks, young, $3 tigation that followed the. captain of

and acted as an escort and on shore
the wharves were lined with people
who waved farewell to the departing
troops. The rigging of the transport
was filled with the soldiers, and two
men, anxious to secure a lofty perch,
climbed up to the mastheads, from

fuse, was also
troubled with 4.00 per duaen; turkeys, live, 10 daughter. The schoolboy love had re

the maintop Bald: toautiful Pastel Pietaroo
They are 13X 19 Inches In she, and are entitled as follows!

mained through all the Intervening124C per pound.
"You see, sir, It was all the Frenchleucorrhosa. I

had given up all Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 30 35c yeans, and Borrowe had gone to work man's fault. We was a walking down
the street Jlst as quiet as lambs, sir,on the trolley line to prove that he hadper sack; new potatoes 50 (g 05c.

Unions Uaiilomia red, $1.25 per
hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought I had

which points they waved flags. The
soldiers were saluted by steam whistles
and bells and the cheers of the soldiers

when along come some Frenchmen
sack.

reformed and was living a life which
made him worthy to marry his boy-

hood's love. from the EtwolL I wanted to be civilHops 5 12 3o per pound for newconsumption, so I says to 'em:filled the air as they passed down the orop; 1806 crop, 4 (goo.After taking " 'Will you come In and take a drink?'ON DRIVING HORSES.five bottles of
bay.

Tapers Forced to Advance Prices
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 1 2c;
"

mohair. says I. - v
Lydia E. Pint "'KayV says he.Hints on the Care of Man's Noblest

Lilacs and
Pansies.Chicago, Aug. 1. All the morning 85c per pound.ham's Vegeta

Wild
American
Popples.

papers of this citv print an announceble Compound, Mutton Gross, best sheep; wethers
and ewes, Bc dressed mutton, 7c;

Animal Friends.
A driver should study and know the

horse he Is to drive. Being familiar

" 'Kay?' says Jimmy Legs, who was
with me; 'what kind of an answer Is

that to give a gentleman? and he up
ment that on and after August 1, theI felt very much better

spring lambs, 9c per lb.and was able to do nearly all my own price will be cunts a copy. The in
creased oost of white paper and the en Hogs (irons, choice heavy, $4.75; and hit him; and that's the way the

row began, sir. You see It was all thework. I continued the use of yourmedl-
hanced general expense due to the war light and feeders, $3.004.00;vdresBed,cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to Frenchman's fault, sir.." -

with the "Spirit of the horse Is one of
the very Important things. A driver
must also know bow the horse should
be fed, If he has no one upon whom he
can Implicitly rely to do the feeding.

are the reasons for the advance. $5.606.6O per 100 pounds. 'you. I cannot thank you enough for yonr
Ilnmau Villa Discovered.advice and your wonderful medicine.

Pansles
and

Marguerites.

Beef Gross, top steers, 8.50$3.75;
cows, $2.60(33.00; dressed beef,Washington, Aug. 1. Great Britain Lilacs and

Iris.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer 66,c per pound.has notified the state department that

she has selected her majesty's ships
Alibon and Icarus for patrol service in

ltevlowlug these general matters of
both driving and feeding, a writer on
the horso says that somo can drive

Veal Large, 6j6c; small, 78c
Another Roman villa has been dug

up at Boscorcalc, on the slopes of Ve-

suvius, near Pompeii, where the great
find of silver ornaments was made two
years ago. The walls are covered with
beautiful frescoes, chiefly landscapes

per pound.

Ban Franeleco Market.
Behring sea during the present season,

Destructive Missouri Cyclone,

thirty or even forty miles at a good rate
of speed and have the animal ln better
condition at the end than another after
driving the same horse five miles. It Is

Wool Spiing Nevada, 1014o per
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 1. Adeatruo- dound; Oregon, Eastern, 1012o; Val These rare olctures. four In nnmK k.. utive cyclone Bwept over the southerrl ley, 15 17c; Northern, 14 15c.

and marines. One represents a bridge
over a river, with nn angler fishing
with a line. Four wine jars were ln
the cellar and seven skeletons have

R. LeRoy, of Hew York, have be,&7rotlSUc!iubteain his studio and are now offered for the first

all inquiries. Mrs. Nell Hubst, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters like " the foregoing, con-

stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'a address is Lynn, Mass.

All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex-

perienced woman's advice to women.

Millstuffs Middlings, $1820.00; not by any means driving fast that In-

jures a horso so much as Improper drivbran, $15.50 16.00 per ton.
Onions New, 10 80c per sack. ing. Often more strength and vitality been found ln the excavation.

Is taken out of a horse In two miles nEnr accur.at'y produced in all the colors used in the orig-inals, by competent critics, works of art .

the"K,iJ.ure,i are the,co"ect ing for the home, nothing surpassing
and artistic merit.

Butter Fancy creamery, 20o; do
RoUlag-PI- n 'Will Serve, torn times.seconds, 20c; fancy dairy, 18c; good of fretting, through tho mismanage-

ment of the driver, than ln going sevto olioice, 1510ko per pound.

portion of Buchanan oonnty, at 6:80
o'clock this afternoon. A dozen farm-
houses near Gower were demolished.
Many persons were injured, - but no
fatalities are reported. Torrents ol
rain and hail accompanied the wind.

St. Thomas. D.W. I., Aug. l.-- The

United States monitor Terror has ar-

rived here for the purpose of coaling.

Very many short-sighte- d people hav
prominent eyes.

"Men differ," said the feminine per-

son of varied experience. "Some can
bo conquered with tears, but with

Eggs Store, 1416o; fancy ranch, eral times this distance with proper
care. Some men cannot drive without1933o. .

others It Is necessary to resort to theCitrus Fruit Oranges, navels, $2.00

une oi meae pictures '

ptess Elastic Starch
F.UsoK .ISKka '"t be8t laundry a7ct.oT market and

ILL imm KEEP EUSTI9 STARCH. ACCEPT K3 tHSTITUTI

9.85; Mexican limes, $6.00; Cali hatpin." Cincinnati Enquirer.cuIj WHtHfiFtmArtri
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes I

?. In time. Hold by druggist. f J

a whip ln their bands, whether It Is
needed or not, and, while there is no
doubt that ln some cases the whip Is
necessary, yet it Is often the cause of
son fretting on the part of a lively

fornia lemons, l.00fl.50; do choice,
One-hal- f the world makes a good livfl.502.00; per box.

ing working the other halt. rtmmitu:Au;:xi


